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"All you need to get back to the
farm." says a writer, "if backbone"
ami seme liniment to rub on it

:o:
It !'ok nearly te: years for Amer-

ican musical culture to rise lrom
"Ye-- . We Have Xo Bananas" to "I
rail It Spinach So to Heil With It.'

-- :o:
fx me of the mountains of China

have never i;een penetrated by man.
says a travel-write- r. American
wives, returning from vacations, ol-t-- ri

find these in kitchen sinks.
: o :

The of the opening
'f th- assembly of the League of Na

.1 s from September 5 to September
l't; will civc members a better chance
to recuperate from peace-strai- n.

:o:
A St. Louis editor says third parti-

-, s always fil e nobody will
finance them. And nobody finances
third parties because financing even
first and second parties is no fun.

:o:
Mrs. K owner of a circus

says it is all right for a woman to
run a circus, hut they should stay
out of politics. We wonder what she
thinks politics is. if not a circus.

:o:
When the women threatened to en-

list and fight in the war between
Bolivia and Paraguay, the men quit
talking so much about war. Rather
than have their war spoiled, they
Just decided not to have any.

:o:
Tair.'t so had. but they are rather

overdoir.c the song on the radio. "So
let's have another cup of coffee and
let's have another piece of pie, One.
cup of coffee is enough and so is one
piece of pie unless it's raspberry
pie.

:o:
In looking about for a quiet, rest-

ful place for a late summer vacation,
don't overlook those three counties
In Colorado which are said to be
without radio receiving sets. Of
course, they might be prejudiced
against tourists, too.

:o:
Railroad freight soon will be de-li-ve

rable from New York to Cuban
rati points in the original freight
cars. Two ships, each carrying mile-lor.- g

trains of loaded freight cars,
are scheduled to becin New York-Havar- .a

service in October.
:o:

It is a disappointment to the ad-

mirers of Mayor Jimmie Walker that
he did not keep up his haughty air,
witty remarks and wise-crac- ks for I

the hearing before Governor Roose-
velt. He has changed for this hear-i- r

c. however, and is said to be tak-in- sr

matter- - very seriously. He ever-tol-

Mr. Roosevelt, with a quaver of
err. ot ion in his voice, that he was
r.fraid hi career and reputation were
being seriously endangered.

:o:
A fh.r.ru- - girl has beer, arrested

in Ma-sachu- -- tts and accused of stab-bin- e

one of the guests at a drinking
party with : n ice pick. It seems
there are regulations governing thee
events in Massachusetts, and aggres-
sive use of the ice pick is barred.

cf the guests at a New Year's part?
was severely criticised for going out
into the yard and throwing stones
at the

light sleeve
less sweater will add to
your
We have some pretty
new in biege
and plain white that
are not hard to take at

if the cuss words were eliminated
from the vocabularies of some fel-

lows thire wouldn't be much Kft.
: o :

A few days ago I saw a fat man
stand iiat footed on the lloor and
lean over and tie his shoe. I can do
this if I hold my breath during the
operation.

: o :

What w'j'ro waiting to hear is
the snort of disgust that will come
from a lot of 17 per cent homebrew --

crs the first time they try out some
3 per cent legalized beer.

:o:
It is eucirested that as soon as

Babe Didrikson finishes her trial for
th women's golf title at Salem, she
will take a few days rest before go-

ing out for center at Notre Dame.
i :o:

"You find baloney in ail political
platforms." says a Dakota candidate.
Also a liberal sprinkling of cheese,
and this year beer. Xo voter
needs go without a Dutch lunch this
year.

:o:
Betting on the final relative stand-

ing of the eight teams in either the
National or American League is
hazardous. Their season's rating can
result in any one of 40,320 different
ways.

:o:
The definite settlement of the pav-

ing on "O" street from Union west
will be approved by all of the resi-

dents of Cass and northern Otoe
county. It is the shortest and less
costly east and west highway.

:o:
Senator Snoot predicts that the

next congress will enact the sales
tax. Up to now. our idea was that
congress would enact three or four
very" extravagant first,
to make the sales tax seem more-necessary- .

:o:
One of the women endurance fliers

at Curtis became ill, and a re-

fueling plane delivered an ice bag
and a bucket of ice to her plane. Next
year ar.y endurance' plane that
doesn't n:al: its own ie cubes will
be considered obsolete.

:o:
We don't know whether the owner

of the late Hin-Tin-T- in is smarter
than the average owner of a smart

v,,,t I.,,-, tl,t if ,o

fairlv cr-iar- t. the heirs of that noble
animal would be in cour! fightinf
over his estate by this time

: o :

What this country needs, is more
rd crossroads w here The

people can gather in a neighborly

r,,,-- ? uhnut the rrons.
current events and the amount of
appie butter each family made.

:o:-

The removal of a billion dollars
in gold in -- ,..t " 1 tM IV 'iv,',..,r,KvVVAI"-.TVA-

i

"attracted little attention.' accord-
ing to news dispatches. Those

New Yorkers can't he
bothered about the removal of gold
when their eyes are fixed on the pos--

sible removal oi a mayor.
:o:

There seem to be many people who

are always gettting mixed up in oth-

er people's troubles and forever giv- -

ing out their opinions. There isn't
ar.y reason why they shouldn't be
paid for it.

:o:
"We are about to decide, says a

civic leader quoted in the Detroit
News, "whether we will turn over
the control of some of our grrat cities
to racketeers." That isn't the ques-

tion at all. Neither is the question
concerning the of get-tin- s'

city control back from the rack-
eteers. It's a simple question of how-t- o

get it back.
:o:

Ripley gives us the case of Coun-

tess Katherine of Desmond, who died
at the age of 140 from a fall from a
cherry tree. Once in a while ambi-

tions work out. A man's
ambition is to be ejected from a
speakeasy for disorderly conduct at
the age of 90. the countess's
example before him, he may make it

unless, of course, they repeal pro-

hibition in the next twenty years.
:o:

Journal Wanl-At- fs cost only a
few cents and get real results!

In the western states, there are no ; should have been' lawyers, especial-j'jc- h

restrictions so far as we everily around the smaller towns. There
h'-ard- , although we recail that onejore ro many who love to argue, they

host's house.
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MONTICELLO MOKE
THAN A IIEIvIOEY

ii i nomas jenerson snoum stancijin coun tries like me i nn a ,;utes,
the portico his hut there is no obstacle the way of

old home among the hills of Albe-

marle County, Virginia, and turn his
ear to the political breeze which h;

swirling toward the November elec-

tion, he would hear that which would
assure him that his memory has be-

come thoroughly woven into the
sinews of the United States.

Jefferson lias-- , secured to himself
a sure place in American thought.
His utterances still reverberate:
"Peace, commerce, and honest friend
ship with nil n tions. entangling
alliances with none." "Freedom
religion, ireeclom. ef tne press, i:ec -

dom of person und r the protection
of the habeas cornus . . these prin- -

cipies form the bright constellation
w hich has gcr.e before us and gu id"d j plan."
our steps through, an age of revolt!- - Everybody hope Every-tio- n

and reformation..1' By such 'body will Ik pe that with the huge
has, the great man the voted by congress some of the

tle Mouniain" carv d his own me

orial in the memories of a tnation,
till ail peditical parties help 1 hem -

selves ireely tii many c 1 l::s u.vais
:vnd all America applauds.

Referring to a group early ;

patriots, Jefferson or.co remarked!
mat every man stood "erect a.idition rupor-r-tr- e

solidly on hir center." Thus stands
Jefferson today. Nothing that his
countrymen can say. no memorial
thev mav erect can add to his prtat- - j

i

t:ess. Bat there- - is sor.iethin.a- Anion-- , i
cans may cio to secure tei posterity
the inspiration of treat.! ir.fr whv-r-

Jefferson trcd. seeing what Jefierson
resting wh re Jefferson rented. ju

climbing v.-h-
a re he climbed. Mont; - !

cello, designed by Jefferson and c!v r - j

irhed by Jeit'erson. shr-ul- rightly be
a seco:id Mount Vernon.

The edd colonial hot and s- - vera!
i hundred acres comprising the e.-ta-te

continue to be a pat r!''t ie
mecca, as it litis be::i for ; aviy teti
years. But utile'-- : action, is taker,
once the estate will revert to priva
ownership and the people of the i

United States will he open to the
charge of ingratitude to their coun-- j
try's founders. Montieellc
was purchased by the Jefferson r.le -

mortal Foundation with the purpose
of setting the area aside in perpet- -

uity as a puunc men:eria: ;ut
closure is now ih.reatetn il b cause ,

?17",000 cf ti e original purchase
price has not been raised. It cc-r- j

tamiy rnouiu rot re taiu enner oi
Iemocrat3 or Republicans y ar.
that, : g themselves to ther,lu? of normal production outside
ideals propounded by the clraiter c--t

the-- Declaration of Independence, they
nevertheless neglect to dedicate- - a
few of th ir dollars that the- home
where much of that was
conceived shall be preserved.

10:

AVOIDING rCEECLOSUEE

The severe deflation of prices in
the country and unemployment In

'ee.-- i..c ie.-uii-eu ' "'.
thrifty aR(i hard-worki- ng people los-;an- d

tnejr nomes inreugn manuity to
meet payments and interest cn the haven't
mortgage's. From the broad view-'lw- s

Pint r "-ti- welfare this is a
distinct loss and every possiblc- -

means should be taken to avoid foro- -

jOiOsures. It is the homeowr.mg part
' population that .is the most

stable and most valuable to the na-

tion, and dispossession is the surest
breeder of radicalism. It is the
"""ewiei.u.o cuss mat .tanu io-

lose most from radicalism, and this
is a time when monev lenders should
use all for forbearance possible.

In many cases mortgage holders
have been liberal in deferring inter-
est charges and payments, and even
in writing off part of such payments.
There is good reason why if'cre
this should l.e done. It is not fair
for debtors to be compelled to stand
all the burden or deflation. Dollars
are worth much more now than
when loans were made, and even if
the principal is written down the
purchasing power of the remainder
is just as great as the value of the
original loan.

Many cases of foreclosure result
in heavy loss to the holder the
mortgage. It would be much better
to reduce the mortgage by the
amount of the probable loss and give
the debtor a chance to keep and pay
for his home. Many mortgage hold-
ers are taking that view of the mat-
ter, and by so doing they are not
only helping the debtor, but are also
helping the constructive forces that
are making for business recovery.

Foreclosures and forced sales de-

press the real estate market and low-
er the value of all prorferty. Now
that better times are in prospect,
recovery can he hastened by avoid-
ing foreclosures in every possible
case.

Some countries have taken drastic
action prevent foreclosure by law.
Roumania has reduced the principal
amount of all farm mortgages by one-hal- f,

and cut the interest rate to 4

per cent. Similar action, though not
so drastic, has been taken in Ger- -

many. There are serious legal ob -

jstacles in the way of a real estate
mortgage moratorium by legislation

under of Monticello. in

will

words of "Lit-Uu-

of

raw,

this

of

of

to

tl fl ;iit.

a voluntary moratorium by ascrce -

ment between debtor and creditor
: o :

KOCVEH'C PLAN FOE
ANOTHER CONFERENCE

President Hoover, wo read, is all
Jpe-ppe-- up and stepping out to at- -

u-c- the depression." So he calls
another conference. And no doubt
we snail nave anowiei eominissiou.

Just what tin- - number of this co-i- -

fere-r.e- and should be.

ofjwc cannot si We've hi. 1 so nu V

(sf tr we've lost track f them,
juut t new secretarv ei' c mine rce.
Mr. CI: pi: , says that Mr. Hoover

jhas evolved a Very dc unite and line

iiifiiipv will be trickling throu? to
v. e it will do some i i! al
:. HvervI.'O-J- will h: i:u t;:i;

ie Mr. II uver's favorite "co-op-at.'- o:

and "cc-ordinat- will
mesh,

No clcubt hrtweer r ow and flt-e--

us tort will be
nir.de to civ.? a lift. :o ic.v.v.-:o- w

'or c an be any doubt that
,tha:-b- v ;t Washington ai d :

sri leaner-- ; are deter ined to
every r''.-n-n; c to : t in. u late buy- -

In';." says th? s'.c'.: marl:-- t ce.:.;::iei.t
;v--.f New York brc he rs. A r .i then ihvy
lad l, in caution. "It is f'- i!s':i to try

yucs whether the eff.-- t will he
s :'.!."

T'i' re will, ho-.vvr- r. be much
hal'vlic-.- now rrd ek-ctiot- i

iabmt hov thing--- . av,j rlor.jr
rht. about h 'v Mr. Hoover lias

i 'very definite plan." and i.--. poing
o hoj.-- l a conference, ami yon mustn't

pre.-i-d hile things are
"acttirg bet: ' and tl: o en: o" rats
will parrphr: that to ir.y, ";on't
change 1 y i. goir.sr over

iNirgara." T'.at o pr:,!:cs cf it -

l:e ac that :.Ir. r t oov r is
not ton:- re the rijes: ion hie!

jnurin5 puMin.ee the na'irti on a sound
j

ro'tr.dftion f h tter ::::-'-
. That is

x;-- . stion of for- - i tn trade. Tfict
t he ;u-t'o- ii c lev-- 11: g down the

- jfiinr: harriers again-- tr?de erect- -

C(i f;. the benefit of the- - Isu Ports.;
the Grundys. tl hons ar..l thejto

.great concentration" ot wernn. k

C;t!ipr expert and dispose of our sur- - I

j

i0f this rnr.r.trv or we not restore
pureh.a' ing r.owe permanent ly.

Mr. Hoover as r e vert h el ?ss bar- -

rcci ciscussion or lue po e,-- .

trade sgre'-mer.- ? at the coming
vorld cm for- - He is st ill stand- - j

inrr with the Grundys. His confer
ences are v. i.n ro-can- eu oa.-.nt.--

leaders' who think sr. he doer. The--

average, sm all and medium business
j man doesn't get a look in. And there

be no whoicsc- wu: espreaa
j

lasting pro-pe- ri ty in this coun- -

try until in so smni.er om,i.--. n

tli" resources cf the big fel
to establish branch plants it

.Canada arc! Europe to e-- ape the r- - j

taimtorv -- ad measure" ru " h ,

cour.trie s. are given a fighting
for markets. Milwaukee Journal.

:o:

THE I0WXST LOW

"Whose Low Is Lowest?" asks the
Marshalito-.v- n Times-Republica- n af-

ter it contrasts market quotations of
veil known s'ock issues with the
depreciation in land values. Values
of the best stocks as of September,
192ft, are contrasted with their quo-

tations on June 1 of the present year.
For instance. American Can fell from
1S1 to Cr; American Telephone
and Telegraph from C02 to S5; Am-

erican Toha'-e- from 200 to 41ph;
Bethlehem Steel from lZo to 74;
Baldwin Locomotive from 63 to 2'S;
Simmons company from 14 S to j;
Union Pacific from 295 to S4 U . and
Western Union from 224 to 1G'.
It is affirmed that an analysis of a
long list of quotations which is pub-

lished makes it evident that the mar
ket price of the leaning industries j

and railroads today is from one-fift- h

to one-twc-ntie- tii what it was in good
times.

The query is put: Ioes anybody
know of a farm that has shrunk to
one-fift- h to one-twentie- th of its for
mer price? While depression is on
and fear reigns supreme all values
must be depressed, but lard values
have not shrunk to anywhere near
such extreme lows as market prices
for basic industries today. When
Times change, all prices will go up
again. They always have. Those who
want to take chances may see mere
of a gambler's stake in the possible
rise in market values for stocks, but
those who want to play safe and still
be assured of some profit from the
ri:;e should buy farm land now.
Rock Island Argus.

:o:
Journal Want-A- ds cost oniy a

few cents and set real results I

j THE ST02Y ET EIGHT WORDS

The Vi.ay to put tIie depression on
i lne ruil within sixty days can be!
.0i ;., ciirbt word siv 'h"irir"n
Ti,,,,,..,,. nf ltl(1 ....npratif siarr mm.:
mittee: "Give the farmer fair prices
for his products."

And he adds: "President Hoover
jcrd the republican leaders are try
ing to restore prosperity from the

j top downward irstead of from the
jbi.ttom up. This restoration has to
start c:owi: at the bottom and work
up. But President Hoover and the
rf.rui,n(.an leaders won't do this.
Tll(V t to begin at the ton and

!,..,,., of i'ie neoole's monrv
i ; i ..... i i , ; - - n .

I l,!lL tlll'l tr a IW lilt Ulfi H.11'JI.. ,

forgetting that while this course may
prevent failure in those places, it

j do(s op,.n a n;arkt.t to them be--
cause the ;r l est customers, the' Am-

erican farmers, have not the money
with which to buy."

'Chairman Thomas has put his fin-

ger not alone on the chief cure of the
d pr ssior; but on. its chief cause.

The present industrial collapse
was n't born in a day. It was not
the result of a Wall Street panic.
It was the inevitable and long de- -

j layed react: in cf a policy toward
agriculture remorselessly applied by
,ju, government.

That policy com-nelh-- the farmer
to buv in a dear market while he

in r. cheap market.
After a good many years that pol-

icy exhausted the farmer's resources,
lie v. is able to hold on for a long
while because of the steadily rising
prices cf land and because land was
an cxchr.t security for credit. But
the time came when land reached its
P'-j- peak and began to descend,
and whe:: the farmer had borrowed
mere than he could repay. And still
th r e)'' rnmcnt's policy made him
c!! (heap and buy dear.

That time was reached several
years before the Wall Street panic
of lit 2 0. In 192S the farmers were

bitterly that their prices
were not compensatory. They had

!.,,. en complaining, end with justice.
in 1&2 4 and before that, as far back
as lf-fiG- . It was a condition that
. . . . . .m 11 J...'.i.. t ; i 1 .1. U U 1 1 .1

(on::np worse.
rinai'y the farmer war, at the end

or l. : ttia lrir rrmlil iOt enrn
'eres--t on the iiivestineit. and so

;was unsalable. He had borrowed up
He was producing and

'Hng at a loss. He had no re
vcrse jn a wcrd he was "broke.'

And j,A hzd tn Etop buying, ex- -

cept for the- barest and plainest nec
essities. That fact, far more surely- -

:han anything that happened in Eu- -

ropo l):c.ueht on the Wall Street
smash-up- . That, more than any oth
er cause, stopped the wheels of in-

dustry and commerce everywhere
Ajul for lhat con(;ition republican

. . .rr .,:.... recnonsiblA
As lone: as the condition continues

President Hoover can pour his bil
j jon, cf tl;e j,ui,ijc credit into the

i:,s cf l)arking. and industry and. ., vv'th tittle nr hi nnrnn,
lent henef.t. But "give the farmer a
llair mice for his products' and arti
f(C,al Fti!:luiaIits Wi!l no longer be
needed. Restore agriculture to it
rightful place and agriculture, rising,
will lift industry" to its feet

Right there is the basic economic
remedy, lacking which all nostrums
are worthless. And right there, too
is the basic issue of the campaign.
Yv'orld-IIeral- d.

Should wine and beer come back,
many would reach up for the Big
Dipper.

:o:

ErRPLIKE PLAlvE TO FLY

Berlin. An airplane which will
retract the steps of aviation to study
the flight of birds was awaiting a
trial at Tempelhof airdrome near
here. The plane has a w inp construc-
tion approximating the wings of a
rea gull and its aim is to recure
greater stability and safety in the
air by automatic means.

It was designed by Hans Richter,
pioneer glider flier who three months
ago resumed work along the lines fol-

lowed by Otto Lilienthal, Germany's
first aviator, who took the bird as his
model. Richter, who is convinced
the sea gull i3 the ideal flier, has
adopted the rtyle of the parabola in

being shaped like an inverted broad
angled "V" with a rronounced'arch
on the surface.

Experience with a similar type of
glider convinced him, he raid, that,
the would right itself

in tail spins and other pre-

carious positions and descend softly
in Ions glides. The piloting equip-
ment is very simple. The tail con-

trols are operated by pedals and the
others by an ordinary airplane
"stock."

FOR SALE New Seed Rye, 50c per
bushel. John Rice, Cedar Creek.

al-tf- w

Lumber Sawing
Commercial sawing from

your own logs lumber cut
to your specifications.

Wo have ready cut dimen-
sion lumber and sheeting for
sale at low prices.
NEBRASKA BASKET FACTORY

SHERIFF'S SALE

Pursuant to an order of the Dis-
trict Court entered in the case en-
titled State of Nebraska vs. Leonard
CI lover and cine Studebaker. Model

Motor No. 1102f'4-- 4 (D12 IS),
on the JUh day of August, 1PS2, I
will sell at public auction to the high-
est bidder for cash, one Studebaker
Touring Car, l'J2A Model, Motor No.
1102!4-- 4 D12 IS), the property of
Leonard Clover, at ten o'clock in the
fore noon on the 17th day of Septem-
ber, lf32, at the south front door of
the court house, at Plattsmouth, Ne-
braska.

ED W. THIMGAN.
of Cass County,

Nebraska.
a 15-- 5 w

SHERIFF'S SALE

State of Nebraska, County of Cass,
ss.

Pursuant to an order entered in
the County Court of Cass County.
Nebraska, in the case entitled. The
State of Nebraska. Plaintiff, vs. M.
Balthazor. Defendant. I will sell at
the South Tront Door of the Court
House at Plattsmouth. Nebraska, at
10:00 o'clock in the forenoon on the
10th day of September, 1932. at pub-
lic auction to the highest bidder for
cash. One Ford Coupe, Model, 192S,
Motor No. A 92595.

Plattsmouth, Nebraska, August
Cth, 19C2.

ED W. THIMGAN.
Sheriff of Cass County,

Nebraska.
aS-5- w

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

The State rf Nebraska, Cass coun-
ty, ss.

In the County Court.
In the matter of the Estate of Ber-

tha Halraes, deceased.
To the creditors of said estate:
You are hereby notified, that I

will sit at the County Court room in
Plattsmouth. in taid county, on the
2nd day of September, 1932, and on
the Eth day of December. 19C2. at 10
o'clock a. m., each day, to receive and
examine all claims against said es-

tate, with a view to their adjustment
and allowance.

The- - time limited for the presenta-
tion of claims against said estate is
three months from the 2nd day of
September. A. D. 1932. and the time
limited for payment of debts is one
car from said 2nd day of September,

19 32.
Witness my hand and the peal of

said County Court this 5th day of
August, 1932. '

A. H. DUXBURY.
(Seal) aS-3- w County Judge

SHERIFF'S SALE

State of Nebraska, County of Cass,
ss.

By virtue of an Order of Sale issued
by C. E. Clerk of the Dis
trict Court within and for Cass coun
ty, Nebraska, and to me directed, I
will on the 10th day of September, A
D. lf'32. at 10 o'clock a. m. of said
day at the south front door of the
court house in Plattsmouth, in said
county, sell at public auction to the
highest bidder for cash, the follow
ins real estate, to-wi- t:

Lots five (5) and six (6) in
Block seventy-thre- e (73) in the .

City of Plattsmouth. as surveyed,
platted and recorded, Cass coun-
ty. Nebraska

The same being le vied upon and taken
as the property of Bay G. McMaken
and Glenna Viola McMaken. husband
and wire, delenoants, to satisfy a
judgment of said Court recovered by
The Standard Saving and Loan Asso-
ciation of Omaha. Nebraska, plaintiff
aga'nst said defendants.

Plattsmouth, Nebraska, August 9th,
A. D. 1932.

ED W. THIMGAN.
Sheriff Cass County,

Nebraska.
a 1 1 - D w

ORDER OF HEARING
and Notice on Petition for Set-

tlement of Account.

In the County Court of Cass coun
ty. Nebraska.

State of Nebraska, Cass count, ss.
To all persons interested in the

estate of Rudolph II. Ramsel, de-

ceased :

On reading: the petition of Tillie
Ramsel, Executrix, praying a final
settlement and allowance of her ac-
count filed in this Court on the 12th
day of August, 1932. and for final
assignment cf the residue of said es-

tate and for her discharge as Exe
cutrix thereof

It is hereby ordered that you and
all persons interested in said matter
may. and do, appear at the County
Court to be held in and for said
county, on the 9th day of September,
A. D. 1932, at 10:00 o'clock a. m.,
to show cause, if any there be, why
the prayer of the petitioner should

the pendency of said petition and the
hearing there-o-f be given to all per-
sons interested In said matter by pub-
lishing a copy of this order in the
Plattsmouth Journal, a semi-week- ly

newspaper printed in said county, for
three successive weeks prior to said
day of hearing.

In witness whereof, I have here-
unto set my hand and the seal of said
Court this 12th day of August, A.
D. 1932.

A. II. DUXBURY,
(Seal) al5-3- w County Judge.

Hoarded mone wTTI not help
business conditions to improve.
It's the money in circulation that
counts! Read the Journal ads and
take advantage of the many bar
gains Plattsmouth business men
will offer you the coming year.

his wing construction, each of thcmnot granted, and that notice of

plane automat-
ically

Sheriff

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

The State of Nebraska, Cass coun-
ty, ss.

In the County Court.
In the matter of the estate of Mar-

ian Elizabeth Miller, deceased.
To the creditors of said estate:
You are hereby notified that I will

sit at the County Court room in
Plattsmouth, in said county, on the;
2nd day of September. A. D.. 1932.
and on the 6th day of December. A.
D. lf32. at ten o'clock in the fore-
noon tf each day, to receive and ex-

amine all claims against said estate-- ,

with a view to their adjustment and
allowance.

The time limited for the presenta-
tion of claims against said estate is
three months from the 2nd day of
September. A. D. 19 32. and the time
limited for payment of debts is one
vear from said 2nd day of September,
11(32.

Witness my hand and the peal of
said County Court this Cth day of
August, 1932.

A. 11. DUXBURY.
(Seal) aS-3- w County Judge.

NOTICE OF HEARING

In the County Court of Cass coun-
ty, Nebraska.

In the matter of the of Mary
Theodora Taylor, deceased.

The State of Nebraska. To all per-
sons interested in said estate, credi-
tors and heirs take notice, that An-

drew Burns Taylor has filed his peti-
tion alleging that Mary Theodora
Taylor died intestate at Weimar,
Placer Co., California, November 20,
1929, being a resident and inhabitant
of said county and f.tate and seized
of the following described real estate
in Cass Co., Nebraska, to-w- it:

An undivided interest in Lots
1 and 2 in Block 4 6, in Young &.

Haves Addition and Lot 4 in
Block 152. all in the City of
Plattsmouth

and cf an undivided interest in real
estate in Furnas Co., Nebraska, to-w- it:

The southeast quarter of Sec-

tion 5. and the northeast quarter
and the east half of the north-
west quarter of Section 8, all in
Township 2, North. Range 23.
West of the Cth P. M.

leaving as her sole and only heirs at
law the following named persons, to-w- it:

Andrew Bums Taylor, broth-
er; John B. Taylor, brother: Carl
C. Taylor, brother, and Gene-
vieve Sanders, sister.

That the interest of the petitioner In
the above described real estate is that
he is one of the heirs at law of said
deceased: that no application has
been made for the appointment of an
Administrator within the State of Ne-

braska and that said estate has not
been administe red In the State of Ne-

braska, and that the prayer of said
petition is:

"Wherefore, your petitioner
prays for a determination of the
time of the death of sold Mary

'Theodora Taylor and of her
heirs, the degree of kinship and
the right of descent of the real
property belonging to said de-

ceased in the State of Nebras-
ka"

and that said petition has been pet
down for hearing in the County
Court room of Cass county. Nebraska,
at Plattsmouth therein, on the 2nd
dav of September, 1932. at 10 a. m.

Dated at Plattsmouth. Nebraska,
this Sth day of August. 1932.

A. II. DUXBURY.
(Seal) County Judge.

C. E. TEFFT,
Attorney.

NOTICE OF HEARING

In the County Court of Cass coun-
ty, Nebraska.

In the matter of the estate of
John M. Taylor, deceased.

The State of Nebraska. To all per
sons interested in said estate, credi-
tors and heirs take notice, that An-

drew Burns Taylor has filed his peti
tion alleging that John M. Taylor
died intestate in Rio Oso. Sutter Co..
California.. May 20. 1924. being a
resident and inhabitant of said Sut-
ter Co., California, and died seized of
the following described real estate.
to-w- it:

An undivided one-thir- d in-

terest in the following real es-

tate in Cass Co., Nebraska, to-w- it:

Lots 1 and 2 in Block 4 6

in Young & Hays addition, and
Lot 4 in Block 152. all in the
City of Plattsmouth

and of an undivided one-thir- d In
terest in fee simple of the following
real estate in Furnas County, Ne
braska, to-wi- t:

The southeast quarter of Sec-

tion 5 and the northeast quar-
ter and the east half of the
northwest quarter of Section 8,
all In Township 2. North. Rango
23. west of the Cth P. M.

leaving as his Fole and only heirs at
law the following named persona, to--
wit:

Andrew Burns Taylor, son;
John B. Taylor, son; Carl C.
Taylor, Fon: Mary Theodora
Taylor, daughter, and Genevieve
Sanders, daughter.

That the interest of the petitioner
in the above described real estate
is that he is one of the heirs at law
of said deceased; that no application
has been made for the appointment
of an Administrator within the State
of Nebraska and that Raid estate has
not been probated in the State of Ne-
braska, and that the prayer of eaid
petition is:

"Wherefore, your petitioner
prays for a determination 'of the
time of the death of said John
M. Taylor and of his heirs, the
degree of kinship end the right
of descent of the real property
belonging to said deceased in
the State of Nebraska,"

and that said petition has been set
down for hearing in the County Court
room of Cass Co., Nebraska, at Platts-
mouth therein on the 2nd day of
September, 1932, at 10 a. m.

Dated at Plattsmouth. Nebraska,
this Sth day of August, 1932.

A. II. DUXBURY.
(Seal) County Judge.

C. E. TEFFT,
Attorney.


